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njttr.nnATl TIME TABLES

Xtaio Card No. 54, Southern Pacific

Co., Effective Sunday, Aug. 10,

1008.
Toward rortland. Passenger.

No. 16.-- 5:13 a. m. Oregon I3r

Nol" 8M0 a. m. Cottago Qrov

Noai2? 2:45 p. m. Roseburg pas.
songor.

149:13 p. m., Portland ex-

press.
Toward Portland, Freight.

N,0 222. 5:0 p. m. Portland fast
frelcht.

No 226.- - 10. 40-1- 1: 28 a. m. way

Toward San Francisco, Passenger
0 ii, n:03 a. m. Itoscbiurs

No!017 6:45 p. m. Cottago Grove

NolB 9:56 p. m. Calirornla ox--

No!ri3 3:31 a. m. San Francis-
co express.
Toward San Francisco, Freight.

No. 221.-- 2:43 a. m. Portland faat
freight.

No. 225.-1- 1:28 a. m. way freight.

"OKEGON ELEOTltIO RAILWAY

Time Card Effcctivo Nov. 15, 1008.
LoavoaFor:

Portland and lntormodlato,
Local a.m.

Portland-Hlllsbor- o and In-

termediate, Local 8:55 a.m.

Portland and lntormodlato,
Local H: a.m

Portland and lntormodlato,
Local I:40 n:m

Portland-Tualati- n and Hills
boro, Limited 3:05 p.ra

Portland-IIlllsbor- o nnd In-

termediate, Locnl 4:00 p.m.

Portland nnd Intormodlnto,
Local ."....6:20 p.m.

Portland nnd lntormodlato,
Local 8:40 p.m.

From: drives
Portland and Intormodlnto,

Locnl 8:25 a.m.
Portland-Hlllsbor- o nnd ln-

tormodlato, Local .... 10:00 a.m.
Portland, Hlllsboro nnd

Tualatin, Limited ....10:50 a.m
Portland nnd lntormodlato,

Local 1:00 p.m
Portlanu-IIlllsbor- o nnd In-

tormodlnto, Local 400 p.m.

Portland nnd intormodlnto,
Local 5:45 p.m

Portland nnd Intermediate,
Local "il P.n.

Portland nnd lntormodlato,
Local i"'40 p.m.

0

Kennedy's Laxntlvo Cough Syrup
nnt nnlv nllnvH Inflnmnintlnn nnd ir
ritation of throat nnd lung's, but it
drlvos out tho cold from tho system
by n froo yet gontlo action of tho
bowels. Sold by all druggists.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Dears tho &&&Signaturo of

Now is the Time
to'Jjvisit

California
When summor ha
passed in tuoso north-
ern states, tho sun is
on.'y mild undor th
Wight bluo Bkloa of
Southorn California.
This Is ono of nature';
happy provisions
eternal summer for
tboso who cannot en-

dure a more sovoro
climate.
California has been
called the "Mecca of
the winter tourist "
Its hotels and stop-
ping places are as
varied as those of all
woll regulated cities
Visitors can, always
And suitable accom-

modation., congenial
companions and var-
ied, pleasing recrea-
tions.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Will be glad to supply Bome
very attractive literature,

! describing in detail the
many delights of winter In
California.
Tho rate from Salem to L01
Angeles and return is $55,
Limit six months, allowing

opovers in either direc-
tion. Similar excursion rates
are In effect to all California
points.

por full information, sleeping car
reservations and tlcketB, call on,
telegraph or write agents, 8alem,

or
WM. .M'MUItUAY, Gch. Pas. Agt.

Portland, Oregon.

Free
Let Me Cure

Your Catarrh

Trial Pncltngo of My Combined
Treatment Mailed Free No More
K'hnwklng and Spitting or Foul
Sickening llrcnth Send Your
Namo Today.

Catarrh Is not only dangerous, but
It causes bnd breath, ulceration,
death and decay of bones los3 of
thinking nnd reasoning powor, kills
ambition nnd cnorgy, ofton causes
loss of appotlte, Indigestion, dys-popsl- a,

raw throat nnd consumption
It noedu attention nt once. Cure it
with Gauss' Catarrh Ctiro. It Is a
quick, radical, pormanout euro, be-
cause It rids tho system of tho poi-
sonous gorms that causos catarrh.

C. K. GAUSS
In order to provo to nil who are

suftorlng from this dangerous nnJ
loattiBomo dlsoaso that Gauss' Ca-

tarrh Curo will actually cure any
caso of catarrh quickly, no mnttor
how long standing or how bad, I will
Bend a trial pnekago by mail froo of
all cost. Sond us your namo nnd
address today and tho troatmont will
bo sent you by roturn mall. Try It!
It will positively curo sovthnt yon
will bo wolcomod Instead 6f shunned
by your friends. C. K. OAUSS. Mar-
shall, Mich. Fill out coupon below.

FIIKR.
This coupon Is good for ono

trial pnekago of Gauss' Combined
Cntarrh Curo, mallod froo In plnln
pnekago. Simply fill In your nnmo
nnd nddross on dottod linos below
nnd mall to
C. K. OAUSS, WiVA Main Street,

Marshall, .Mich.

Fire FP Fool

Proof Proof

In considering mnklng your own
light, or cooking, why not consider
tho F. P. Gas Machine and Slub-

bers Light.
Will soil and install this machine

and guarantoe it to glvo 100 per
cent more light for tho same money
than electricity or olty gas. Let mo
figure with you, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop and see the lights
and stoves In operation.

I also carry I'VIIO DK.YATUUK!)

ALCOHOL utllltJe.. Safe economi-
cal, odorless.

A. L FRASER
Pliont- - i:W 'MH State St.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
a

La4l Ml A. Jeur JTurrUlfc .
t DI.M.a J Tlr..4Arin. j, r.rj .,1 i..:j w .juvv

r)( T.I-.- . . .KiT Ilar-a- ar V
lri.ri.Ut. A.4 lll- - lKJi-TCR- IIiIaYIii.M) iiiiasu I'II.Ijl l jl

V If nn kao.a it Bt. Ultt. Attn RdUkU
SOLD Bv DS GGISTS Bf imtHERf

LICENSES PLENTY
rBUT GAME SCARCE

County Clerk Allon received a
record-breakin- g hunting Hconso pat-ronn-

for tho first 38 dayB of the
yenr to date. Pormlts to hunt In. Mi-Ho- n

county nt tho rate of $1.00 per,
amounted to an even 80 this morn-
ing, while during tho snmo tlmo here-
tofore tho largest number for tho
snmo period was only 64. Sluco the
duck Bhootlng season has closod, tho
licenses havo boon going out sfowly,
owing to this particular sport being
about tho Inst on the program cov-

ered by law In this county. Taking
tho weather conditions Into consider-
ation during tho present duck shoot-
ing open season, which wns tho most
fnvorablo of any, tho gnmo in tho vi-

cinity of Salem has boon vory scarce
this year. Heretofore when the co'd
snap enmo on, ducks wore plontltul
nnd easily located, but, from some
unnccountnblo reason, they hnve been
very few so far. Tho China pheasant
Bhdotlng throughout tho entiro state
Una boon poor nlso this sonson. It in
predicted by tho sportsmen from the
vnrimis districts nbout tho vallov
that tho highland gamo will he
scarcer still next season, which comes
along In tho summor months, duo to
tho oxtromo cold weather provnlllng
horo tills winter. Tho highland birds,
not bolng nccllmntcd to continuous
cold weather, suffered considerably,
and, according to reports coming In
daily since tho recent cold snap, hun-

dreds of birds, such as quail, young
pheasants and young grouso, hav
betm found dend ntter tho snow.

BITTER ROOT TUNNEL
ABOUT COMPLETED

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 0 At 10

o'clock this morning, amid tho blow-

ing of whlstlos nnd other noise nt thn
commnnd of tho men working on fh
Job, the Inst tunnel of tho Chicago,
Milwaukee &. Pugot Sound railroad
nt St. Pantl Pass, In tho Bitter Hoot
mountain mot In tho contor of tho
boro With tho completion of'thi
tunnel work, tho ontlro lino of tho
Milwaukee's Pacific coast extension
Is prnctlcally complotcd. In nlfliw
thnn 50 miles of rails romnln to bo
ln'd to connect Chlcngo with Sontllo
over tho third trnns-contlnot- nl lino.

Immediately following tho break-
ing down of tho bore, tho workmen
filed through the tunnel to thn llttlo
town of Tnft, nt tho onBt portal,
whoro an claborato bnnquot wai glr-o- n

by tho officials of tho company.
Tho first ground for tho tunnel nt

St. Paul's Pcbb was broken on or

8, 1906, 110 miles west of
Missoula. Tho boro, which Is 8700
feet In longth, Is hown out of solid
rock.

Lntor on trains will bo opornto.l
through tho tunnol by electricity.

MURDERED FRIEND
THEN ROBBED HIM

Astorln, Or., Fob. 9 That the
murdoror of Christ Konlns, tho Orok
cripple, stolo $500 from him, and
th on tried to cut off his logs after
death, with tho evident Intention of
cremating tho body woro tho facts
brought out nt tho coroner's Inquest
hold horo.

KonliiH wns murdered Frldpy
night nt Clifton, near Astoria, b a
companion whoso namo Is known to
tho nuthorltlos. After killing Kon
las in n room of a lodging houio tho
murderer burned tho bed clothes and
IiIb victim's clothes, but fnlled In its
attompt to romplotoly sovor tho legs
from the trunk. N'o trnco of the
murderer has been found

Konlns and his companion recent)
came hero from Marysvtlle, Cal.

0
Do Wltt'j OrLollMrt Wlteh Uazm

S'Ivp, thj original. U eood for any
tl'hg when n whe Is noeded, and is
( rniallv gjod for plies Sold by nil
itiiKtI'ts.

HL'IE WING SANG CO.

Now All Goods Sale At

Cost Price
Wo make up all kinds of under-woa- r,

Wrappers, Kimonos and
Waists. Silks, Dress Goods, Ladles'
and GenUT Furnishing Goods, Shoes,
Blanket, Matting, bilk Handker-
chiefs, etc. 326 N. Commercial St,
Salem Ore.

Gofcf Dust Floor
M.H'" by TIIK SYDNEY IWV-E- P

COMPANY, Hldi-y- , Orr-g- o,

. Md for family mr

Ak our Krocr for II. Iirai
mikI nliortH alMiiyii on liutul.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

"The Blood Is The life."
Science has never gone beyond tfet

above simple statement of scripture But
It has IIIuhiIpuhhI that statement and
given It a meaning over broadening wltb
tho Increasing breadth of knowledge.
When tho blood Is "bad" or linpuro it
Is not alono tho body which suffer!
through Tho brain Is also
clouded, Si" mind and Judgement ar
effected, anihnany an evil deed or Impurn
IhoWhtvnj-ySRrPCtl- y traced to the
InipumjT of iSo GtN) Foul. Impure HpM
CAM be m.lri nuro by tlr inn nf pr
Pierce's (oM-n.Mnllc- niscovrry Jjj
enriches nnd nnnhm t))0 bl0v,jtherph-curing- ,

pmipio3, blotches, eruptions at.J
othor cutaneous affections, as eczema
totter, or salt-rheu- hlo and othc
manifestations of Impure blood.

In tho cur of scrofulous swolllngs, en
larged glands, open anting uicirs, or ok
sores, tho Discovery "ha.
performed tin most marvelous cures. It
cases of old sores, or open eating ulcers
It Is well to apply w tho open sores Dr
Plcrco's Salvo, vhlch post-seas-

woruli rful htullug potoncy whor
used as an application to tho soros In

with tho tun oflSohlon Modlcnf
Discovery r as a blood cleansing consti-
tutional treatment. If your druggist
don't happen to havo tho "All-IIealln- g

Salvo" In 8to k, you can easily procure. It
by Incloilng fifty-fo- cents In postac
stamps to Dr. R. V, Pierce, 053 Main Su,
Buffalo, N. Y nnd It will como to you bj
return post. Most druggists keep It as
woll as tho "Golden Medical Discovery.'

O
You can't afford to accept any medlclni

of inttoioicn composition as a substitute
for "Golden Medical Discovery," which ti
a modlclno or known composition.
having a complete list of Ingredient In
plain English on It bottle-wrappe- r, tb
sarao being attrsted as correct under oath.

Dr. Plorco's Ploasant Perots rogulatt
aod invlffnraU stomadu llvsrand bowela

A popular Salem girl, whon nskod
how sho spent her ovonlngs, replied,
Hint 0110 ovonlng of tho week oho
wont to "Gym," and on tho others
Jim enmo to hor, nnd between tho
two hor tlmo was protty woll occu
plod.

Tho largo wator users nro not con-

tent to bo more choosers; thoy would
bo dictators.

Kodol for Dyspopsla and Indigos-tlo- n

duos tho ordlnnry work of tho
stonmoJi, so that by taking n llttlo
Kodol ovory now nnd thon you can-

not jiosslbly hnve lndlgostlon or any
form of stomach trouble Sold by
nil druggists.

-.- -

The Knlsor hus ronchod tho ugo of
dlHorotlou. Ho tnlks no more. Ho
linn Just coluhrated his fiftieth birth-
day.

Do Wilt's Llttlo Ht.rly Rlsors, gon
tlo, onny, pleasant, llttlo llvor pills
Sold by all c'ri'gglBts.

Whon It was suggested to Judgu
Tnft thnt Billy Possum bo mibstlttlted
for tho Toddy Boar ho simply roplled
"Non poRsumus."

o '

Piieiuuonln IoIIowh Tm Grlppo.
Pneumonia ofton follows la gripe

but novor follows tho uso of Foloy's
Honoy nnd Tar, for la grlpo coughi
nnd doop sontod colds. IlofiiHO any
hut tho gonulno In tho yollow pack'
ngos. J. C. Perry.

Tho groatcst tmiths aro the slm
pleat; so aro tho groatoat mon,

A Suggestion on Eczema.
It Is suggested that iczemn suffer

ori link the Capital Drug Co. of this
ctty what reports it la getting' from
t ( pntliils who hnvo ueod tho oil of
wlntorgroon ltauld compound, D, D.
O. Piipnrutlou.

Thorn 44 Main 14 N H'Kfc a

C. W. YANNKE
1.. Ml- - tf

TUB FASHION STABLES
Cab? and Livery, i' Bigs Modern

rtubboi Tlrf

I llllllllll II 1 IHHHIIII!f
How
Journal
Readers
Can Save t
Money

Head carefully, every day the I
Advertising
Columns

In the

t Capital Journal I
Borne day you will be likely T

to find a bargain advertised
that ou want. A prompt re-- t
ply may save you money

Watch It Carefully t
iniiinummiiUHii

THE STOCK BOOKS
For tho North Santlnm Mining company, nro still epea ft tm

vestors. '
A limited amount of stock Is now for snlo, at tho LOW PRIOR

of 5c per sharo.

SAVAGE & HERREN
FISCAL AGENTS.

123 8. COaniKUCIAL BT.

! tiifiitaitfHHmiif fieiwi
I Wire Fencing

Paint

f Por SALEM HARDWARE CO. ii

1 20 Commercial St.

weiiiKiiitnf m

l!8gS;!i;iaiggg!e!S!iS!giSglglgtlliB
!! PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

When vou surav vour troes.
; and Sulphur Solution, ono of tho host brands mado any --

; ; where, Is made right hero by Gideon Stolz Company, .

:: Call on us, or phone Mair 26, We guarantee a strictly
;; pure solution or $100,00

ror saio uy ino
TILSON & CO.

I). A. WHITE & CO.
LB BOLD IinOS.

Wtlftf ilHll6)f illllffflUf f tCHMM

iniiB)iittii4innieiitiaiinif I4ii aum ,

Big Discount
;; On all shoes to make room for Snrlntr stock, Call and "
;; see mv line botoro buvlnc elsewhere,
;; 345 Stato Street, Salem, Ore, ;;

1 JACOB VOGT, ThcMoe I;

i

THAT PARTY

You'ro going to nttond or that
ball of coiurBO, then you wnnt your
personal appearance to bo porfoct.

Your npponrnnco will Indood h
far from porfoct if wcnrlng eoino

linen sond us your shirts
nnd you will bo boyond tho criticism
of tho most exacting.

A superb equipment, combined
with excollent opornton nnd tho
host soaps, starches, etc., guarautoo
you excollent work,

Salem Laundry Co.
Telephone i!ft. IJHMfHI H. Llbertty HI

I

FOR WELL
MEN,

f 7)v

and Oil

Phone 1 72 ; ;

i

iml

DonondablQ brand Lime !!

forfeit,
Tonowing aeaiers:

FLICTCIIKR A BYltD.
II. It. CHAJ9K.

.v r

Nltjj ) I lco..ai(a,

ITIK I1KST KOABT TIIK
FAMILY KVKIt HAD

Can bo obtnlnod from our prime
tender and Juicy boof, mutton or
pork. All our moats aro soloctod
from the choicest, nnd prepared for
tho table to suit tho demands of the
fastidious, Our prices are lower for
(junllty than you enn find 'at any
plac In galem.

K. O. GROSS,

4
PRICE RANGE

TO

READY TAILORED CLOTHES ? 4"nllDRESSED

stT7 fAMJ)(sJvv
&2wj'r

Builders' Hardware

iieifiiiitnff

40

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m,
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlery In the metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has been doubled and our free bus will

hereafter meet trains No, 6, and train No, 12, limited,
Orogon Electric that arrive In Portland at 10:55 a, m,
an(T4;55 p, m,

M. C DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON
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